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"F or the first time, so 
far a5 1 can see, Hitler has 
made some concessions." 

-Sir John Simon. 

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY NEW YORK 

"It makes one's hair 
Itand on end to observe 
how some people can dis'" 
tort the truth." 

-Adolf Hitler. 
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Beavers Set 
For St. Joe I 

Frosh, Sophs Prepare Haze 
For Return Of College Daze 

,~ ..... ----~~--------.------. 

I Thl' 1I1O,s-covered ball of college A rather ominous Hote was 
~pit'it, worn out only Whl'l'C stu- sounded when u Campus reporter 
d,'nts have made mild attemJlts to stumbled onto II meeting of a nUI\l
kick it around, has started to roll, her of sophomores who were plan
a"cordinl,\' to Mitchell Lindelllann ning thl' whisking away of a num
'10 of' the Col\l'ge Orientation bl'r of frosh to the Barnard 
('''mmittee. l'amJlUS, and further scheming to 

Dram Soc 
Names Choice 

Casting Begun 

I Reorganized Faculty 
Holds First Meeting 

Face Tough Team 
In Tomorrow's 
Grid Fracas 

By Irving Gellis 

One of tIll' toughest St. .Io"'ph·s 
CoIleg" elevens in year, will at
tempt to make COal·h Ill-nny (o',.;\,d
man's Beavers its third ,trail!ht 
victim in Philadelphia tOlllorruw 
when the two teams mcet ill what 
promh;e~ to be tht, ColiCgl"~ ~u

premc test. of the CUl'l't'llt Sl'U:-;OII. 
Although the La venders tll nl<'tl 

back Butfalo so dl'cisivl'i~' laS( 
week, It was not without paying 
a still' price. Sa III COO}ll'f. n·st'l'\·c 
fulback, who was benched by a lev: 
injury last ycar, will ht, out fot" 

the H'st of the seasOl~ with a chip
ped knee bone, and Geol'ge AI,·
ViZUll. llJIl' of Friedman's ht,:.;t bcts, 
will he incapacitated for till' lI('xt 
couple of weeks. The :-wriuu:.;ncss 
of his knee injury has not yet been 
det',rmil1l'd. At any rat", hl' will 
not st.u rt tomorrow. 

Sid TUI'cnshinl' will lake- "vel' 
Alevizon's tackle spot. Sid, ene of 

Soph-frosh ('nthusiasm is being leave them there devoid of car
whiJlped up and will he brought fun', trousers and composure. 
tlut in all it,; an~Ty f'ury when (he I.ind('mann flatly dellied any know
('<)lIege Oripntatiull cOlllmittee ap- ledg\' of the alfair, the meeting 
)lroachl's th,' freshmen at Tues-Ior the plan. But reliable sources 
day', chapel with the tinai draft indicate he is the brains behind 
of its progl'am for freshnH'Jl. I a new era of hazing. 

Thl' .Joe Colh'g"l' dallct'. whieh Bert. BriBeI' ':l9, ~u:tinr: ('(lito!' of 
was t.o he held tOlilOrrow night the CamplfR announced lhat. the 
ha~ ~)l'('n po:.;tpOIwd ulltil October hl'adlines in Tuesday's i~sue would 
~~, Inadc(tuat(' IHelHlrai.ion 'vas reveal plan~, maps and data which 
).!.'ivl'n a:-; till' I't'H:-:on fOJ' postpone- were obtained by secret invcstiga
ll1('nt by til(' ,\ Itl\'l'i<'llll Sludent (ion, which will I<,ad to a perioo! of 
l: 11 ion. SPOIl:--Ul':--: of the dancl~. bitter struggle, . 

Pulchritude, 
Terpsichore 
At HP Carnival 

Fete to Feature 

Lock and Key 
Issues Call 
For Applicants 

on "Idiot's Delight," 
Pulitzer Prize Play 

Idiot's lJdigitt., the 19:15-;ltl Pul
itzl'r Prize play by Robert E. 
Sherwood, will be produced this 
term by lhl' Dramatic Society, it 
was decided yesterday. 'fhe Clist 
will include "six 'beautiful 
blondes," tending to produce what 
Marlin Schwartz ';19, president, 
promises wil I be the most success
ful show the Dramatic Society has 
evc}' staged, 

The six blondes, who will be 
chosl'n from colleges in the city, 
will ab) perform in an impromptu 
chorus - girl act in the play, 
Schwartz said. 

Casti!lg, beg'un yesterday, will 

I 
(l)Jltinul' l·n"·:,' day until Tuesday, 
from :1 to 6 p.llI., in the auditorium 
of Townshend Harris Hall. Can
didat"s for the Tech crew are urg-
ently needed '"HI al'e asked to ap
ply at any of those times, Robert 
Nickclshel'g '40, Technical Direc
t.or, anllounced. 

the squad's biggest men, 2W Ibs. Feminine Beauty 
are packed into five feet cleven I 

Silverberg Chan
cellor of Honorary 

In the last issue of The Ca"'l'uH, 
lVillt,,,rsci, by Maxwell Anderson, 
was erroneously announced by 
Dramatic Society officials as the 
play selected for Fall production. 

inc~e::-, is an(Jthc~' of Friedman's Daneinv: i;l tIll' Bali or Patriots 
sopn\,mores, havll1g transferred and a beauly contest in the Great 
from th" Evening Sessi01:. 'Hall are" the high 5pols of plans 

Otherwise the starting lineup for the thhd annual House Plan 
will remain the same as in the Carnival. selwdull'd for Saturday 
Butfalo game. Friedman and the evening, Ko\'emhcl' 1n, MI'. Frank 
rest of the coaching statl' an', in Davidson, Directol' of the Plan, an
the main, :;atb3fil'd with the linc's IltIunl·t~d yesterday. 
performance on the dcfencl'. ~udl rfhe booth, of tIl<' illliividual 
neWCOnlel's as Alevizon, Sam Pos- housl's, whil'h ill past. yeal':-i have 
ner, and Bill Burrell mort' thap I)\','n lo('ated in til<' gymnasium. 
lived up to expectations, aiding will be sl'i tip in till' studt'llt con
materially in c1H'cking the Butfalo ,'our", of Ow ~lai" Iluilding. 
attack. T!", ,'a I'll ivaI's B,'auty Queen 

The larg('st cloud on the Beaver will be sell'l'l<'d from tl'n co"lt'st
J!,Tid horizon now is still the (]e- ant.=-- appcaring' in Ih'l'SOIl on Ull' 
piorabl(' dearth of reserves. Fried- (;I'\'at lIall's platform, instead of 
man refuses to think of what fur- from photographs as was (h)nc in 
ther injuries 111ay mean. Cnm- pa:-:t yt'al':O;. The len finalists will 
lllcnitng on the starting lilll'up 1><., chosen frolli the pictures sub-

,Conl;l/llcd on I'a!!<, 3, C,,/. 1) ,,;,1,,<1 in the l'ontest. Billy Rose, 
--, ,~,,, night dub impressario, Howard 

Library Hours 
Announced 

Library hours for the semester 
as announced by Professor Good
rich arc as follows: 

Main Reading (tnci Resave Book 
Roo"" second floor. Hours: Mon.
day-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-lD p.m.; 
Saturday, 9 a.m.-G p.m.; Sunday, 
1-6 p.m. 

The Periodical anci Govc1'1wwnt 
Document Roo'ln, first floor. Hours: 
Monday-Friday, 8 :30 a.m.-l0 p.m.; 
Saturday, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Tho IAbrarian's Office is reached 
through the Periodical Room. 

,'handh'I' Christ~" illustrator, and 
Ll'on Leonidoff, producer of the 
Radi,) City Music Hall's stage re
,'ut's. have heen invited (0 judge 
tht> ('(llltt'st, 1\f1', J)avid~on said. 

~Iayo,. Fiorello H. LaGuardia 
and Grover A. Whalen, president 
of thl' World's Fail' Corporation, 
hav<' h('t'n invited to att('nd til<' 
l·al'llivui, h(' staled. 

(;roups in the Schools of Busi
n\'''' an,l Education and the Eve
ning' S('~:,.;ion should turn in their 
announccments by X p.nl., Tues
day, to O'lt' otriees of those divi-
~ions. 

College Calendar 
Makes Appearance 

Stanley Siivprberg ':~9 wa~ elected 

Challl'el\o.r of Lock .nd Key, un

dergraduate honorary society, on 

Tuesday afternoon. Harold Icern
hach ':l!l and Bernard Walpin '39 
were chosen as Vice-Chancellor 
an,l Scribe respectively. 

"A bl'iliantly wl'itten anti-war 
play, Idiot's lJdight, shows the re
action of a group of people toward 
a war situation," said Schwartz. 
"It has wit, humor and all the 
gusto that we have come to expect 
from Robert Sherwood, author of 
R('/olion ill l'ienna., and The Petl·f.-,. 
fint Forest." 

StalTing Alfred Lunt as the 
third-rate American hoofer and 

Applicants for admission to the 
society should submiL their service 
records to Silverberg through Box 
:l2 in the Faculty Mail Room, the 
newly elected Chancellor an
'IOUllC\"1. The applications must be Lynn Fontal1l1l' as till' exotie Rus
""lomitt.\'t1 hy next Friday. sian, /eliot.', D"light. was produced 

Only ,,'niors and upper juniors by the Theatre Guild and present
aI'(' "Iic'ibl,' for membership in the l'd al t~e, Shub .. I·t. Theatre in 
,ociet~'. Following thl' submission March 19.11>. Il was awarded the 
of applications (he incumbent 1 Pultiz'-'r Priz~ in May of the same 

Illember;;; will interview the rancli- yeaI'. 

dales. 
Admission to Lock and Key will 

be based on the applicant's record 
of service to the College in extra
curricular activities and on his 
eharactc,' qualifications, ac, judged 
by the society. 

The interviews will be held in 
the lIouse Plan Center, 292 Con
vent Avenue, at a date not yet de
tcnnincu. 

News Ira 

Junior Guild Meeting 
Postponed One Week 

The American Newspaper Guild 
meeting at which charter members 
of associat,· unit:; will be inducted 
has been definitely set for Mon
day evening, October 17, it was 
announced Yl'sterdaj' afternoon by 
th" Coordinating Committee for 
the New York colleges. 

Brief • • • 
Commiltee reports will head the '39, last year's Naumberg scholar

agenda at the Student Conncil ship winner, before the Psycics So
meeting Friday afternoon. Discus- ciety ypsterday in 109 Main. 
sion on a SC Dance and a SC The general math and physics 
Frosh Chapel Rally, at which courses given in France are more 
alumni would talk, wlil also be comprehensive and difficult than 
included. I those given here, he declared. Circulation Depart.ment, next to 

the Student Concourse. Hours: 
Monday-Friday, 8:3Q a.m.-10 p.m.; 
Saturday 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Copies of the first i~suc of the Clubs destrin; listing on the 
* • * Issuing a call for new memberF., 

Hist01'/1 Renciing Roo"" Room 
127. Hours: Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m.-10 :30 p,m.; Saturday 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

Technology Reading Room, 
Room 200. Hours: Monday,9 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Tuesday, 1-9 p.m.; Wed
nesday, 12-9 p.m.: Thursday, 9 
a.m.-6 p.m.; Friday 1-5 :30 p.m, 

French Dibrar/J, Room 209. 
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday, 3-4 p.m.; Thllr,,-
day, 12-2 p.m. . 

PhyBics Dibrary, Room 101. 
ClasBica1. Dibrctry, Room 221. 
Order Department, Room 200. 

Co/l".IIC Ca/ruda r were posted Bulletin Boards in the Alcoves 
throughoul the College Wednes- should apply to Allan Otten '40 

h on Mondays at noon, near the 

~he Varsity Dehating Team an
nounced that its first meeting will 
hI' held Thursday in 116 Main. 

day. The publication, edited y 

Mr. lr\'ing Rosenthal i1<:ng. Dept.) board. Over fifty * "jitterbugs" turned 

contains a list of events sChed-1 A call for c;ndidat~s for the Col- out yesterday for the initial ses
uled at the College through Sun-. lege Male Chorus, was issued yes- sion of the Swing Club, under the 
day, October 16. I terday by Professor Neidlinger, baton of acting chairman Leonard 

All organizations at the College I faculty adviser of the group. Ten- Weinstein '39, in 302, Main at 
can have their planned events list- ors are particularly needed., 12 :30 p.m. Featuring only the 
ed. Groups in the day session of The Chorus will meet Tuesday latest "swing" numbers, the club, 
the Main Center should hand their I at 1 p.m. in the Webster Room. according to WeinsteIn, will hear 
announcements in at the office of A comparison between the PhYS-1 recordings in the possession of 
Dean of 1\1en, John R. Turner, ics and math courses given in members, as well as many sup-
119 Main by 1 p.m. on Wednes- France's Sorbonne and those given plied by the United Hot Clubs of 
day, for puhlication the following at the College was the topic of an America, with which the group is 
I FridaY. address by William Nierenberg affiliated. 

--~~~--~--~~~ 

'Campus' Goes Left 

In Type Style 
I n tone with tl1l' trl'nd of 

the times, TIl(' (.'alllpu.'i ap
l)t~an; this mOl'nillJ,! with 
streamlined typography for 
the iirst time in its thirty
one year history. 

Dr. Mead, Mr. T ead 
Outline Work 
Yet to Be Done 

By Bert Brill .. r 
TIll' 11l'W hy-Iaws giving th" 

teaching stat\' greater democracy 
and tl'nun' Wl're clt,'d as heralding 
the Ll"~illlling· of a lIew eru by Ord
'vny Tead, t'hail'llIun of the Board 
"I' lIiglH'r Education, and Profes
sor Nelson 1'. Mead. acting presi
,h'nt tlf til\' , '"lIeg", ill speeches be
fore :IUO members of the staff. /rhe 
nH,,,ting took place in the Great 
l'lall at :l p.m. Tuesday. 

'I'll<' ehairman of the board fa
vored a greater interchange of 
t htlught he tween the faculty and 

The eye-conditiolling style, 
whereby headlin<'s art' printed 
flush to the I<'ft side of the 
colu111n, is ucillg' adoptcd ex
pt'rimcntally for several is
sues. Advocatl's of this mod
t'rnizatioll of the new~pnper'R 
makeup stale that it makes 
for pUHil'f headlilll' writing 
and t l ;tsiel' I'eading', 

Entler"",1 hy slatfn"," for 
snml' time, tht' sll't'umlined 
styip hus hl'cn in use fol' years 
Oil many Ill'ofest·donal news
papers. John E. Allen, typo
J,!'l'aphil'al expert and editor 
of the 0illOt1lP" NC1I'H has 
prais('d the trend. 

, thr' student body. "The faculty has 
the responsibility of sharing in 
student social events," M,'. Tead 
declared. "I hope it has more 

ASU Adopts 
Commission 
System 

Four Divisions 
To Be Autonomous 

A dnptioll of the new c0l111nission 
:'j'sLt~m of org-anizution marked lhe 
scnlt'stel":-:' first meeling of the 
('olll·ge Chapter of the A~U 1",ld 
yesterday in :\0(; Main. 

The new organizatilillal set-up 
calls fOl' the division tlf ttll' Union 
inlo foul' autonomous bodies which 
will function independently of 
each other. The Commissions will 
hnve t.heir own executive boards, to 
Ill' eleded hy the indiv;,!ual <:Ont

mission members and will carry 
011 their own activities and re
search. The work of these four 
hoards will be co-ordinated by the 
re~ulal' executive conlmittcc oi 
the Chapter. The plan is intended 
t" dHow the chapter to C8lTY on 
more than one activity at a time. 

Herman Matson of the Wiorkers 
Defense League, who will stand 
trial today on a riol charge in 
Hohoken, addresse,1 the 100 mem
bers present. 

Senior Prom Pledges 
Go On Sale Today 

Pledge Books for the Senior 
Prom will go on sale today in 111 
Main at 2 p.m. and in the "Mike" 
Office at 3 p,m., Herhert Wallen
stein '39, chairman of the TicJ.-et 
Sales Commitee, announced yes
terday. 

strenJ."rth, more williHgn~~.s 

share, iii eoop<'l'ating with 
House Plan." 

Raises Free Text Issue 

the 

On th" question of free text 
hooks, Mr. Tend stated that the 
faculty "should review, appraise, 
and apprise the board" of its ree
ommendatiOlui. 

I n a Cer')lllOny which Professor 
Mead jovially debet ibed a.. "t.he 
obsequies of Lhe old Faculty," Pro
fessor Frederick Reynolds read the 
minutes of the last Faculty meet
ing. In the reading of the minutes 
it waH I'pvenled that the Faculty 
had unanimously gone on record 
against free text books. 

Tuesday was the first time a stu
dent was admitted to a meeting of 
th(' faculty. An invitation to at
tend was extended to lhe acting 
editor-ill-chief of The Campus by 
Profess",. Mead. 

Eleclitlns fo,. departmental 
ehail'l1l1'lI took place yesLerday. 

In his speech, Professor Mead 
«(.·ofll;n,,,',{ Ofl I'Il!!r 4, Col. 3) 

Custodians Seek 
Status Change 

A public hearing on the ques
tiun of civil service status for cus
todians at the College will be held 
he fort, the Civil Service Commis
sion on Odoher 1:1, according to a 
statemenl issued by Patrick J. 
Brady, Secretary of Local 119 of 
the Custodial Workers Union, yes
(erclay. 

Mr. Brady said that an attempt 
wil bl' made to hring the custo
dians under civil service. "At pres
ent the staff is hired by the Cura
tor and have no provision for ten
ure or p(!I1sions. For threo years 
we have been negotiating to se
cure Civil Service status," declared 
Mr, Brady. 

"Ruling the present system of 
employment illegal would auto
matically put the jobs under Civil 
'Sel'Vice and t.he men would feel 
that thei r jobs are secure," he 
added. 

The Senior Prom will be held The Union will hold its conven-
Friday, November 2, at the Hotel tion at Carnegic Hall on October 
Astor. :rickets, which are priced I 23, Brady said. Ordway Tead, 
at $5.50, include dinner and en- Chairman of the Board of Higher 
tertainment. Education and John T. Flynn and 

The Prom will be preceded by Joseph P. Schlos,qberg. members of 
a Fall Reunion Dance at the Col- the Board, have been invited to 
lege Gym on October 15. Admis- attend. Paul Kern, Civil Service 
sion will be' free with Prom Commissioner, and Stanley' M. 
pledges; otherwise' tickets will cost Isaacs, Borough President uf Man
thirty-five cents. hattan, will address the gathering. 

"i" 
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On Guard 

GAZE at that fellow next to you. 
Is he a TOSOF 'f Now tUl'll 

around. Now turn back. If you're not 
too tired, look at him again. Is he still 
a T0801"'f H he is do something 
about it. 

:I'o be more explicit, look at it this 
way. By a T10S01<', we mean a Throw
er-Of-Stuff-On-Floors. And we don't 
like them. And since we can't go all 
over looking for TOSOFs, we ask you 
to do something about it. 

VI' e're against TOSOFs, and for 
that matter we're against anyone who 
dirties up any part of the College. We 
want a clean College, one that when 
if you would bring your girl around of 
a Friday afternoon sometimes she 
wouldn't have to dig her way through 
like a snowplow. 

And here's what we ask you. You 
see, if everyone has a fellow next to 
him, then one of them must be you. 
So just tell that fellow next to you 
not to dirty up the College and by so 
doing you'll really be telling yourself. 

We could tell the story about the 
travelling salesman (or at least one 
uf them), but in a newspaper we have 
to keep it clean. Let's have the whole 
College like that--kept clean. 

So be on guard agamst TOSOFs. 

Dear Board: 

A ND by way of talking of TOSOFs, 
this goes for the lunchroom too, 

So, dear Board of Higher Education . ' take thIS as an open letter. 
The Campus invites any members of 

the Board to lunch at noon any Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday or 
F:iday. We sincerely hope that they 
WIll come and enjoy their collective 
meal. 

But just as sincerely we believe that 
it will be impossible for them to enjoy 
any meal which they may eat in the 
College lunchroom. For this lunchroom 
is featured by the total ubsence of 
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chai;rs and the total presence of torn 
papers and the remains of previoUsly 
masticated food. 

So, Board, we would like you to come 
up and eat the way we do and maybe 
do something in the way of cleaning up. 

Thanks, Board. 
Pinuo - not the kind you play at 

the cinema. Sol Schitf, national ping
pong champ, plays an exhiibtion with 
Douglas Cartland, North Carolina 
state champ, at 2824 Broadway. Ad
mission is two bits and it all goes to 
the Hudson Branch of the American 
Leag-ue fOI' Peace and Democracy. 

On the Map 

T 
liE American Association of Uni
versity Professors has invited Ord

way Tead, chail'man of the Board of 
Higher Education, to its Christmas 
pI·occdings. Ml'. Tead will outline the 
opcration of the new democratizatioll 
and lClwl"e by-laws, which have made 
lhe Collcge the cynosure of the pro
gressive movement in education. We 
call that putting thc College on the 
map. 

Tuesday's meeting of the teaching 
statl·s keynoted lhe ueginning of a new 
era. The speeches of l'rofessol' Mead 
and the uoard chairman set the pel'
spective for that new era. And the 
coming few months should witness an 
inlel'esting period, in which lhe words 
of the by-laws are lranslated into 
deeds. Thal was the meaning of MI'. 
Tead's statement that thought and ac
tion must go hand in hand. 

The Campus and the student body 
welcome the increased spirit of coop
eration which is day by day gl'owing 
between the student body and the fac
ulty. But it is just the beginning. Ord
way Tead asked the faculty to con
sider the question of frce text Looks. 
We suggest that, in keeping with the 
principle of cooperatioa, the wishes of 
the student body be ascertained, that 
student leaders be COI}!::uited on this 
all-important i&sue. 

The instructional statr yesterday 
voted for departmental chaitmen. 
That election disclosed one of the 
shortcomings of the re-organizatioll 
by-law.. Tutors did not take part in 
the decision. As students we feel we 
have a vital interest in the "democ
racy of scholars," and we theJ,;efore 
appeal for the extension of the by
law to covel' present non-voting tutors 
teac.hers in the summer and ev~nin~ 
seSSIOns, and those on the nou-instruc
tional statfs-our librarians, labora
tory and clerical assistants. 

"Ve think these recommendations 
are good ones. The College is on the 
map-but we must not sun'ender the 
lead. 

SWintf Show-Tommy Dorsey Cab 
Calloway, Larry Clinton, Jan Garber 
and Russ Morgan swing out for the re
lief fund of t:ie Professional Music Men 
a~ the Manhattan Opera House Sunday 
night. Don't miss this, jitterbugs. 

Heigh-de-ha--that's what the above 
mentioned Calloway is shouting at the 
Ootton Club from now till Ellington 
comes back. If you've got the dough
go. 

Birf Blow-which is the name of the 
WP A version of Hurricane. Blow your
self and Tante Becky into the Maxine 
Elliot. Cost-two to eight bits per. 

Cameo-that's where The Childhood 
of Maxim Gorky is showing. Bring 

'your interpreter and twenty-five ru.bles 
before 5 p,m. 

News Views 
Mr. McAvoy, College Instructor, 

Tosses Hat Into Political Ring 

(This is the first in a series 0/ 
'interviews with candidates for 
Jlolitical office im' the c01ning elec-

t'ionll-Hd. Note) 
by . William Rahky 

" Fellow constituents, if I am 
elected there will be 11() more-" 

Thel:e will be no more candidates 
or speech·making after ,Tuesday, 
November S. But between now 
and then the people go to the 
polls, there will be electioneering 
in abundance, 

A man who shows a knowledge 
and understanding of these prob
lems is the choice of the American 
Labor Party for the i:itate Assem
bly from the Fifteenth Assembly 
District in New York City-an in
structor of romance languages at 
the Commerc" Center of the Col
lege and an active member of the 
College Teachers Union. His tirst 
hand experience, garnered as a 
t,.ucher in an institution of higher 
leaming, makes this man a foun· 
tain of knowledge in relation to 
edu~ational problems. He doesn't 
allow this knowledge to lie fal· 
low; he has formumted what he 
believes are concrete solutions to 
questions that fa(~e the student and 
the teacher; he is ready to put 
thes," theories into practice. He 
is Clifford P. McAvoy. 

Tall and impressive in appear· 
ance, M r. McAvoy displays great 

Musicues 
Week's Best Buys 
In Blues, Swing 

Brunswick, and its little brothel' 
Vocalion have hit the bell again 
with a mess of good recordings all 
of which are worth their purchase 
price, and all of which are a defin
ite showing that the Brunswick 
people are becoming choosy about 
whom they engage for recordings. 

/JE-'Sl' REGORDING Of!' THH 
WEE-'K: The Blues have it! Louis 
Armstrong's V 0 c a I ion (3008) 
platter of the St. Louis Blues and 
itH bosom pal, the /Jas;,. Street 
illites are positively i:iatchelmouth's 
best. Hot trumpet licks make you 
imagine that he's got his trumpet 
piece ncar his heart and his mute 
in his eyes. A-I, yessir, and no dis· 
cussion whatever. 

sincerity in discussing the prob
lems of free higher educatioll, of 
the students and the teachers. 

No youth should be deprived of 
higher education if he has the in· 
tellectual ~apacity for it, Mr. Me
A voy f"cls. And he fee\'; strongly 
about the matter, for h" wants to 
extend the system of free higher 
education to accommodate all will· 
ing and able students. 

Mr. C\lcAvoy doesn't contine him
self to abstract ideals. If elected, 
and 1\11'. McAvoy is depending on 
the vo'ters of his district to re
move that "if," he intends lo intro· 
duce a bill for a free state college. 

Specialization in educational 
matters as a legislator is his idea. 
At present, he is overflowing with 
ideas on how to repair the cracks 
in the educational system. He ex
pects to sponsor bills to increase 
&tate aid fol' public education. 
Overcrowding in the classroom, 
another defect of our factory edu
cational system, would be reme· 
died, if Mr. McAvoy had his way. 

Nor docs the City College In
"tl'llctor neglect the teachers. He 
is ardent in his desire to end dis
crimination against the teachers 
by having the Ives Loyalty Oath 
repealed. Another thing close to 
1\11'. },rcA,'oy's heart is the intro
duction of a bill establishing ten· 
ure in the city colleges. 

Understanding the inability of 
student" at the city colleges to 
pay library and laboratory fees, 
Mr. McAvoy wants to do away 
with them. But he is not blinded 

. by ideals, for he has a practical 
plan to raise funds to <:over such 
fees. He would tax business cor
porations and private utilities and 
would remove exemptions of pri
vate property run on a profit basis 
uy private tax-exempt institutions. 

His attitude on curriculum is 
one of increased democ!'ncy. He 
would like to see "yearly revolu
tions of courses, methods and pro
cef!;;res" with students, teachers 
and the administration taking 
part. 

l\'[ r. McAvoy's inclinations also 
extend to academic freedom for 
there can never be enough ~f it 
for him. But he believes fascist 
attack must be restricted in demo
cratic institutions, for that to him 
would ue fatal to democracy. 

(CQl1tillued 011 I'ag" +, Col. +) 

Reelviews 

Best 'Buys: Sixty Seconds Got 
Together and My Reverie (4366) 
run a close second to this week's 
hest buy. Larry Clinton's arrange
ment of Debussy's Reverie is 
handled with gloves and how those 
kids go to town. Ya need the 
gloves for this hot stuff. Dick Bar· 
ric's orchestra does swell with this 
Clinton masterpiece and well, you 
hear it ... we have! 

Frank Novak's Down By the 
Old Mill Stream and School Days 
(04870), Will Hudson's B"eak It 
Up .nlld Bl'eak It Down (8222), 
LoUIS Armstrong's (again) Got 
No Blues and West End Blues 
(4204) and Eddy Duchin's How 
Gnll Love Keep Lnllghing and My 
Hen.'! Is Un",nployed all rank as 
top-notchers. The bands know 
their business and the musicians 
in them are artist.s. It may also 
be the arrangements, it may be 
OUr gramophone. Whal,,'er it be 
it's torrid material. ' 

Also Acceptable: Bix Beider
becke's At tlie Jazz Band Ball and 
The. Jazz Me Blues (3042). 

Blxxy Boy's Since My Best Gal 
TllI'IlOd Me Down and Sorry 
(3149). 

Duke Ellington's Hip Chic and 
A Blues Serenade (m8221). 

Cab Callo~ay's Shout, Shout, 
Sh01tt and MUlter Paganini Swin 
f01' Minnie (v4369). g 

S'Win~ for Minnie (v48S9). 
ChIck Bullock's There's No 

Place Like Your Arms and Ya 
Got Me (4364). 

Stuff Smith's You'se a Viper 
and Alter You've Gone (3201). 

The trouble with adj<'ctives lav
ished on these expensive extrava. 
ganzas is that you never know 
how far they may and do go. Too 
~ften they don't go far enough. 
i:iammy GoldwYn once was assured 
that his latest looked like a mil
lion bucks. "A milli'>I1?" Sam 
screamed, "it (~08t llle two nlillion!" 
which is by way of saying that 
MGM's Marie Antoinette looked 
like a million from where we sat, 
- and the press agent needn't 
tn.ke us literally. It's long and 
leisurely and lush: just the kind 
of picture to save for a rainy day. 
. But there's nothing like a few 

Itttle Marx to remove the 18th 
cen tury taste. Only Brothers 
Groucho, Chico, and Harpo have 
slipped a little, and a faint taste 
r~mains. In these days, a little 
d.lluted, t.hey come out only as 'tel'. 
rlfical!y funny'-but, not, please 
~ote, ~xcruciating.' Room Service 
IS a Itttle too straight for them 
a~d a little too small. There sim: 
p y isn't enough space for three 
of them in a small boudoir (with 
no women). It's all a little too 
slow, with not enough cracks and 
too little .of the Marx boys' ~sual 
charactel'lzation. Alter an hOUI' 
a~d .a. half, they don't even wreck 
t e JOInt. I don't know; law and 
°thrder seems to be creeping up on 

em. 
Guil Guillaume 

City Lites 
Football Fables 

And Foibles 

==-

The football season lends itself 
to some fantastic tales. This one 
about the brothers Stein-Har 
and Jerry-of our own Pig~ 
pushers has been brought to us via 
our Sports Department. All elev. 
en men on the field for the College 
were huddlrld together during tb 
~utfalo game. Harry, the back~ 
tield Stein, was telling the story of 
how the next play should be 
~vorked out. He tiaid that he would 
lade ba.ck and throw the ball forty 
yards mto the waiting arms of 
Arthur Jacobs, left end. Arthur 
objected and said that he wouldn't 
go further than twenty-tive yards 
Harry said it would be forty yard~ 
and no less. Arthur said he would, 
I~'t take it for more than twenty. 
Itv.e. Then Harry, in a forecful 
~olce, asserted: "You'll take it for 
torty yards. I wouldn't give it to 
rny own brothel' for less!' 

* * * 
And last Saturday's game re, 

minded us of our Bio lecture, We 
had learned that the body is 90 pel' 
cent water. Wlhat lroubled us was 
that when two football players 
bang into each other, why isn't 
there an awful splash '! 

* 
Numbe. 36, who is Fred Spitz, 

an end, we learned from the fOurth 
junior asistant manager, had a 
great deal ,-,f trouble during the 
afternoon. He was resting com
fortably in hIS accuslOlned position 
at the end of the bench. He doesn't 
get into a game very often and is 
not used to much contact work. So 
when tiomeone extra squeezed on 
the bench, MI'. Spitz fell off. We 
asked him, and, Mr. Spitz feels 
that he should get his letter for 
that. 

You may have noticed also tha' 
Mr. Spitz ended the game with hi! 
head among a stack of helmets. He 
was going to be sent in. So he ran 
over to get a helmet. The whistle 
blew. 

* 
Note to Benny Friedman: Kind· 

.Iy hi,'e someone to cut the !,''1'I1'', in 
Lewisohn Stadium. The enemy 
scouts who sit in the tirst row 
complain that they can't see your 
tl'ick plays.-Or is that the idea? 

* .. * 
But enough of this. The Sports 

Editor needs something with which 
to fill his columns. 

* * 
Professor Dawson's statement 

that we "should read Life by Ship· 
ley ... hc's dead now." 

On 42nd Street Saturday night 
after .the football games-a blind 
guitarist, playing I've Got a Pock
f'f Full of Dreams. .. .. .. 

Our Screen Editor told us this 
one: Two fellows were discussing 
their French Comprehensives last 
term. One had passed; the other 
failed. The one who had failed was 
bemoaning his fate and telling the 
othcr how lucky he (the other) 
was. "There is no doubt in my 
mind," the unfortunate said, "You 
must have been born with a sil· 
vOllspiait in your mouth." 

* * * 
Note to Mr. Jacobs, manager of 

the College Store: We notice that 
'you must have taken heed of what 
we said in this column in Issue 
two, fOI' we see that you have de
leted the word "Co-op" from your 
Store's stationery. That just about 
polishes off the name matter. And 
we want to say "you're welcome" 
to you, or even "always glad to 
give a little advice." Because we 
bought an item in the Store yester· 
day and the sales slip was marked 
-"THANK YOU! I" .. .. .. 

And then there was the felloW, 
who on an English 3 Final wrote 
that the "Rape of the Lock" was a 
physiological impossibility. .. .. .. 

(How' II abO'Ut those contribu· 
lion8, fellows-Ed. Note.) 
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After the Ball 

Hawks Will Pass· , 
Honors for Stein? 
Watch Brooklyn ! ! 

By Philip lVIinoff ------__ ..1 

The College eleven's pass defense is largely all unknown 
quantity. The Buft'alo squad hardly threw enough of 
them last Saturday to give any indication of the Beavers' 
ability to stop a team when it starts throwing that leather 
around. We hear that the St. Joseph's team is prepared 
to throw plenty of aerials tomorrow in Philadelphia. It 
may be that OUt boys are wholly capable of mussing up an 
air attack, but 1 have the feeling that if the Hawks manage 
to win tomorrow it's going to be through the air. Our 
ground defense functioned beautifully against the Bulls. 
No worries there. 

* * * 
A lot of fans are saying that if we win tomorrow, we 

should go through the season undefeated. That may be 
so, but St. Joe's is not the team on the schedule to beat 
this year. Brooklyn is. I've watched the Kingsmen in 
workouts. They've got just about the best array of talent 
they've ever had. Sid White is as shifty and fast as 
ever, and this year he really has a capable line working 
in front of him. So don't dismiss Brooklyn so casually. 
Let's not cross Manhattan Bridge until we come to it. 

* * * 
I heard a couple of alumni at Saturday's game discussing the 

pouibilities of Jerry Stein for the All-America team this year. 
Itt. a nice thought, but even if Jerry. continues playing as he did 

against Buffalo he doesn't stand a chance. The reaSOn is, of course, 
that ai ~ the men are chosen from big-name colleges that meet big
name competition. Nor can Jerry possibly make the Little College 
AU-American team since it is restricted to men from schools having 
a registration under 1,000. So it looks as though Jerry's fame will 
b. connned to New York. What the hell. Seven million peopte are 
seven million people. 

* * * 
We would like to suggest in our own quaint revolutiona)'y way a 

change in the rules for next fall. We think it is unfair to call a play 
all the way back to the line of scrimmage after an illegal lateral. On 
Saturday Artie Jacobs, Beaver end,after catching a pass for a sub
stantial gain, lateraled the ball to Bert Rudoy who was a few feet in 
front of him at the time. The play "vas called all the way back to 
scrimmage, thus wiping out the gain. In professional football the 
ball would have been tak.en back only five yards from where the il
legal pass was thrown:. That's the oensiulc way. After all, we afe 
here only because our forefather$ revolted against George the Third. 
Let's speak lip. 

* * * 
We notice by the Cal:TlPus that the Athletic Commission is trying 

to hire ~he armory near the Commerce Center to help along the 

intramural program. A swell idea, since the gym down there is 
taken up largely with the girls' classes and the Townsend Harrisites. 
We arc:. getting ourselves all set for the dozens of Ticker leads that 
will begin "That wasn't a battery of cannon you heard from the 
armory yesterday afternoon. It was merely Zilch '41 beating Swin· 
burne '39 in the selni·fina!s of the intra murals basketball tourna
ment." That hasn't been done for at least a week. 

AA Asks Two More Free Hours 
For Extra-Curricular Activity 

By Lou Stein 

In an f,trort to enlarge the 
scope of intramural adivities, the 
College Athletic Association has 
requested Recorder John Ie Ack
ley to create two free hours on 
Tuesday similar to those on Thurs
day, to allow for further extra
curricular activity. A committee 
has also been fonned to negotiate 
for .the use of the Armory, near 
Commerce Center, :-;0 that Uptown 
and Downtown Intramurals can 
be co-ordinated and moulded into 
one unit. 

lion and sub"titute Main and Com
merce contests instead. Negotia
tions have just started but the 
AA is hopeful that its plan wi!! 
Ill' able to function before this 
semester endg. 

The Varsity Club, composed of 
students who have won either ma
jor or minor letters in the College 
has just announced its term pro
gram. The usual dances, smokers 
and Varsity Club Formal will be 
held. All students who qualify for 
Cluu membership but who have 
not joined as yet, are Ilreed to 
communicate with any of the of-

The Committee, consisting of ficers. Elected officials for the 
Main and Commerce intramural term include Milt Weintraub, 
managers, Mr. Peace, Mr. Gawel' President; "Chick" Bromberg, 
a~d .Stan Stein, is endeavoring to I Vice-President; and George Lench
ehmlllate the inter-class competi- ner, Treasurer. 
=------------.~ . 
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Eleven To Face St. Joe 
Game Tomorrow 
To Be Test 
Of Strength 

(CulI/iIJ/lt.'d frum P.I,!.!t! 1, Col. 1) 

F'riedlllan states 5imply, "Th/~y 
will have to go sixty minutes." 

Bill Mayhew, whose Injured foot 
was den ied any rest last week, is 
fulluack pO$ition. Bert Rudoy, for 
all his five feet six inches, did a 
fine job full backing in toting his 
175 Ibs. through the Buffalo sec
ondary. Despite the fact that Bert 
is not yet in the best of condition, 
he is certain to see action. Joe 
Marsigli'\, stellat' punter,still has 
a bad knee, but he is recovering 
rapidly enough and may be used 
tomorrow. Jim Clancy's terrific 
plunging was missed last week 
because of an ankle injury. How
ever, he is sufficiently recove{.ed 
t.o be used. 

In contrast to this woeful situa
tion, the Crimson and Gray Hawks 
are three deep in every position. 
Although their Coach Heinie Mil
ler has only three seniors in tli" 
starting lineup, the St. Joes have 
crushed a perennially strong West 
Chester Teachers ou tfit. 19-0 and 
have beaten a vcry good Mount SL 
MarY'$ team, 29-7. A veteran 
backfield of hard and shifty run
nel'S will give till' Lavendcr for
wards a busy afternoon. 

LaHt year the Beavers were vic
torious, 7-0, but th" Hawks refuse 
to allow that defeat to go una
venged. Jayvee Coach Gene Berk, 
who scouted the Mount St. Mary's 
game Sunday, 1l1ay, however, have 
been able to tip Friedman off as 
to how to beat the Philadelphians. 
All week the Beavers have been 
practicing new pass plays which 
may be able to counteract the 
Hawks' speed and weight. 

It is the general opinion that 
if the St. Nicks can get by the St. 
Joe team at this stage of the 
season, a bright future may be in 
store for the College eleven. Even 
the forthcoming Providence game 
has hcen forgotten. 

Intramurals Expect 2000; 
Schednle Is Highly Varied 

Sport Slants 
Co-captains Stan Graze and 

Hank Wittenberg of the College 
wrestling team will alternate as 
175 pounder and heavyweight ..• 
Both . boys weigh about 190 • • . 
which means that they will alter
nate on a starvation diet .... Says 
Graze, "It Is easy to lose fifteen 

Postponed Games 

On Week's Progr.am 

Time was when Intramurals was 
thought to mean something about 
"those Bl'w-fangled wall paintings," 
but Joe College can't Ul' fooled 
any more, as shown by the huge 
turnout last semester ancl this cur
rent tC"m for Intramural sports. 

Last term 1800 students partici
pated in these sporls, a rise of 600 
entrants over the preceding tenn. 
This s('mestl'r 2000 n1<'n arc ex
pected to enter. 

Nine man touch footuall, which 
proved to uc a great incentive for 
Intramural competition, was tem· 
porarily extinguished uy yester
day's drizzle; but will blaze forth 
again i ... the Stadium Thursday. 

JV Eleven Drills 
For Season Opener 
With Seton Hall 

Slowly and very painfully, the pounds. You just don't eat." ..• 
Jayvee hopefuls arc beginning to Loyola of Baltimore has been add
emerge from a sea of inexperience ed to the Lavender lacrosse team's 
and to take shape as a f""Luall 1939 schedule .... This jaunt to 
team. The squad has been work- Baltimore, added to the bi-annual 
ing hard from two o'clock until trips to meet St. John's of Annapo
,lark every day. Under the cQach- lis and Hopkins of Baltimore; 
ing of Gene Berkowitz the team ranks the "tkkmen next to the 
has improved greatly and it should basketbull team in wundering ..•• 
ue functioning quite smoothly in College foothall coach, Benny 
its first game against Seton Ilall Friedman, has been appointed to 
on Saturday, October 15. the Wol'!d's Fair Committee on 

Only two memuers of the entire Athletics ... The former Michigan 
squad have played high school All-American is still the passer 
football. John Romero, who may hereahouts .... His demonstration 
be quarterback for the Jayvee, passes during Beaver practico ses
played for Stuyvesant. He is light, sions never miss their target .... 
but very fast and he passes very When Julie Meyers, co-captain 
well. Sid Saul played end for of the ColI"ge tenn's team, came 
Monroe. He has a good build for out for JV football, Coach Gene 
an end, tall and rangy, and he Berk asked, "Wlhy does a good 
seems certain to play regularly. tennis player \\'ant to get mussed 

For the first week, the team up playing football?" ... 
went through a strenuous drill in J.ohn Mong 
fundamentals. Coach Berkowitz 
hat! them charging against the 
wooden platform and blocking and 
tackling dummies. The backfield 
men were also given practice in 
ball handling. Due to the fact 
that there hasn't been enough time 
for the squad to get a sufficient 
warmup, many of the men arc 
sporting charley-horses, cuts, and 
brui3es. 

X-Country Sq'uad 
Works Out in Rain 

One of the highlights of the 
touch football flarade is Holman's 
Maniacs, who, when they don't 
dribhle about a basketball, play 
touch football under the pseudo
nym of "Basketeers." Adler, Jar
mon, Lefkowitz and Soupios, when 
they aren't adeptly weaving 

through such teams iiS Oregon and 
Bradley Tech, spend their time 
winning touch football games. 
Yesterday tbey registet'ed a 30-0 
victory over the Rockets in Lewi
sohn i-ltadium. Bill }<'al'ley, "Bas
keteer" punter who licked Jerry 
Schlichter, Shep '40, last term in 
the individ\lal punting contest av
eraged forty-four yards from the 
line of scrimmage in his punts 
during the ruckus yesterday. The team itself will be quite 

Ilghi. Few of the men weigh more 
The touch football games post- than 165 lbs. The plays they are 

pO.ned until next Thursday were 

Despite a steady drizzle, which 
allowed but a small portion of the 
Cross-Country squad to work out 
in the Stadium yesterday, Coach 
(,ionel Mackenzie had 'the boys 
limbering up around the track in 
pre)1al"Ution for the Lafayette 
meet a week from tomorrow. 

learning are all from a single wing 
Bowker '39 vs. Riggs '40; Shep '39 back formation. In most cases 
vs. Gibbs '41 i Jorachs vs. Quizas; they will usc an unbalanced line 
Franklin Alumni vs. Tandies; Jit-

wi~h a running guard to give in-
terbugs VR. Fratl'es; Harris '42 terference. Later several new 
vs. B.-iggs '42; ano Bowker '41 vs. 
Shep '40. plays will be added using the 

The freshman turnout has been 
especially disappointing, Assistant 
Coach Tony Or!.ando asserted yes
terday. In view of the proximity 
of the opening meet on Tuesday, 
Octobel' lll, candidates should lose 
no time in reporting to the Sta
dium any time after noon. 

douule wingback formation of the 

Tony Z. upa, Here Thirty Years varsity. In that way, when the '1
1
"-'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"',-' 

yearlings graduate to the var~ity, 

R . - 0 L d P t they'll ue practically acqwiinled I 
.. ~~ !i~,1 Sd;c~r~d An~Ony atllVeHepeall:~nmfUelm eSbUeb;J~e-ct-di?tlhl}e~ laasstbteJ.fimtes ;':.~.:~~::=~:~::~,.:. I "1929" Goes for a Ride II 

Zupa enthusiastically, indicating 
several ahemic sophomores who the Lavender five conquered NYU. SCOOP! SCOOP! I Watch for MERCURY I 
were toddling about in the Hygiene "Victories over NYU were always SOL SCHIFF-Nationable 
Building corridors in what looked by close margins-and rare," he Table Tennis Champ will play lOt 0 t 20 I 

exhibition games with State I U c . I like Summer underwear but was recalls. 
only the regulation gym uniform, Tony remembers when Nat HoI- Champions. I 
"Yes, sir, J've seen them come in man, even then a mighty figure, The Date: Tonight at 8:30. " I 
here on crutches and go out entered the College from Savage. The Place: 2824 B'way • I 
whole." He remembers Benny Friedman (110th St.) I 

coming in, recalls the varsity elev- I Admi.aaion marked to ~5c. I 
All of which means that Zupa

his friends call hun Tony-thinks 
that the Hygiene and Physical 
Recreation department of the Col
lege is the be 'It anywhere in the 
United States. "The instructors 
know exactly what to do," he 
stated. 

ens of other years, thinks present I DanCing - Good MUSIC ,- Subscription-4 for 30c I 
Refreshments I teams are as good as, or even bet-

ter than they were. Auspices: Single Copy IOc -, 
The Hygiene Building has not I Hudson Branch, American I 

changed much in the years Tony League for Peace !Ond I 
has been keeping order in its cor- Democracy I' J. 
ridors. The tunnel, built with the ..... ----~.-~ ...... _-,._._. __ 1_._. __ - .. 
building, was extended over to 

For almost thirty years, Tony Lewisohn Stadium. There were 
has been stationed as attendant in- three handball courts, before th" 
side the Hygiene Building. He has special hygiene sections took ove. 
seen, 10 that time, some of the one of chem. Tony recalls that Hy
more dramatic and epochal chang- giene classes never went outside 
es in the history and fortunes of the Building until the Stadium 
athletics at the College. I was built. I 

Latest Model Electric Dry Shaver Is Yours For As Low As 
Rf!conditioned Guaranteed 

SCHICK ..... __ ........ _ ... __ ... _$4.00 
PACKARD ..... __ ............ _ .•. 3.45 
REMINGTON .. __ . __ ...... _ ...... 8.47 

We B1!Y., Sell, Exch~ge and R~r All Models 
METRO SHAVER EXCHANGE 

17 EAST 42nd ST., N. Y. C. 
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Correspondence Das Analyzes 
India's Role 

;. , 

Faculty Notes 
-----._-------

Matson Assails 
McFee ley Rule' 

Politics Club 
Hears Appeal 
For Citizens' Aid 

The CCNY Young People's So- Avukah plans ,In World Affairs 
7'he Campus prints herewith a 

column on faculty activities, for
merly appearing in the Faculty 
B'ulletin. As a result of the sus
pension of that publication, ~he 
Campus will continu~ to prmt 
these notes in the future. 

Feculty Wives 
To Convene 

ciaIist League (Fourth lnterna- • 

tionalistsj wishes to make known, Active Term 
to the student body the reasons for 

Herman Matson, who was as
saulted a short time ago in Ho
boken when he attempted to speak 

its withdrawal from the American 'St d t A f " 
Student Union and its vehement U en cion 

Britain Relies 
On Her Empire 
In Near East 

Accountancy, Professor John R, B. 

The Faculty Wives Club will 
hold its first meeting TUl'sday, Oc. 
tober 18, in the Webb Room, Main 
frolll :l to 5 p.m. 

denunciation of th? p~esent poli- Appears Again 
cles of that orgalllzatlOn. I 

llyen hus been appointed Vice-Chairman 
of ~he Survey Committee of the New 
J crsey lluHuang l.I.ud Loan League and 0. 

member of thnt organizution's Account. 
illg' Stanllurll'H Committee. , , Dr. Stun
Ie)' ll, Tunick receivec.l his Ph. D. lrorn 
New York University ill June, He wrote 
a dissertatiull 011 "A St.udy of the Ar
tic'ulutiUIi hetween High School Book~ 
keel)jn~ und College Accountancy," Dr. 
Tunick hilS ahw been ul)"ointed to the 
CommitteeI"' on EclucutioJl and Local 
Taxation of the New York State So
ciety of Cerlified. Public ACl'ountuntti. 

- The lIIeetings for the y~ur, will 
be held the third Tuesday of ev. 
ery other month. The dutes for 
the bridge party ali<I the husbands 
party will be annOl1n",,<1 later. 

. against the relief conditions ex
isting ill thaL city, denounced the 
administration of Mayor McFeeley 
in a speech yesterday afternoon 
at a meeting in 315 Main, spon
sored by the Politics Club. 

"A 4 rcign of terror' exists in 
Hoboken," he stat ... d, "which makes 
it almost impossible for the resi
dents of Hoboken to do anything 
without the help of citizens from 
other ci ties." He appealed to the 
citizens of New York to help lhe 
Workers Defense League in its 
light against McI<'eeley and lIal!:u(>. 

On September !fi, wh('n M r: 
Matson attempted to speak al!:uinst 
the McFeeley administ.ration, h(' 
was attacked by a mob, and ar
rested by the police. 

:'oLr. Matson comes up for trial 
today and is heing defended by 
Arthur Garfield Hays, of the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
and hy LJl" Workers D~fense 
League: of which he is 1\ member. 

Morris Milgrnnl, chairman of 
lhe Worker" Ddens!' League of 
New Jersey, als" "pol", at the 
meeting. Ill' wal'lled thllt M ayol'S 
Hague - ancl McI>'eeley wHt' fOI'e
runners of faHCism ill Amprit-a. 

The Politics Club has bd up II 

blloth in the first alcove to collect 
money fOI" the Matson Defense 
Fund. 

Reorganized 
Faculty Meets 

The American Student Union 
was conceived a8 an organization 
after the National Student League 
and the Student League for In
dustrial Democracy decided to 
amalgamate together with liberal 
campus groups, which would carry 
nn a united struggle both for the 
local needs of the student body 
and on the political front. Jnherit
ing the militant traditions of these 
organizations, the ASU waged a 
fight against the ROTC, the arm 
of the War [)ppartment on the 
'campus, al!:ainst the war-prepara
tration, al!:ainst the fascisl en
croachments in the schools as well 
tions of the Roosevdt Adminis
as for the betternwnt of conditions 
within the school~ proper. Among 
til<' guiding spirits in the ASU 
WPI"l' found many "l"eds"-Com
Illunists and Revolutionary Soeial
ists--who proved to be the most 
self-sacrificing and devoted fight
er" for "tud"nt"' rights. 

Today the pieture of the Amer
ican Student union is different. 
Fronl a vigorous opponent of war 
an,1 fascism, th,' ASU has become 
the most mhicl supporter of "I 
Hate War but I Love a 2 Billion 
Navy" Roo""v('lt. The cornerstone 
of the AS U, the Oxford Pledge, 
has been thrown into the waste
basket, and in its stead has been 
substituted the jingo "collective 
security" idea, which calls for the 

. internaticnal working class U; sac
rifice itself before the altar of 
"dmnocratic" imperiulism. From 
exposing the machinations of the 
Roosevelt war-machine, the ASU 
hilS become a most willing lackey. 

Not only does the ASU not fight 
for the abolition of the ROTC, but 
it goes So Jar liS to malign l!!!d 

said, "Wc've J.:one a lung way slander all those who call for a 
along the road to creating a de- militant struggle against the 
mocracy of scholars." agents of Lhe war-department on 

"Democracy involves obligations the campus. It labels those who 
liS well a~ privile.ges," he con~n- oppose imperilliist war as "dis
ued, wllrnmg agamst the pOSSIble rupters" und its members are the 
,Ianl!:er of factions lind cliques. I first to attack those who carry 

Hears Board Head, 
A(;ting President 

(Con/hilled from P,,!(e 1, Col. 6) 

A collcl!:e President slaouln have anti-imperialistic slogllns. The old 
educational IN"lership, tact, pa-Imilitllnt fighters have left th or-. .. e 
tlcnCl'. a .~eIlS{l of humor, a certain g-nnizution in disgust. The princi-
d<,gn'e of finll~ess, an~ s.hould .be pies for which they risked expul
ahle to harmonlz(' confhdllll!: opm- sions lind persccution" have been 
ions in the. facult~, .P1·ofe:,sl)l· Mead I trumpled to the dust by the Amer
declared, In outhmnl!: hiS concep- iean Student Union. For that rea
tion of the funl'lions of the presi- son the Young h~,ple's Socialist 
dent. League (Fourth Internationalists) 

"The lIew by-llIwS ~rrew out of n have decided to mak,: an unequivo
well-conceived cnllvidion of how a cal hl'(>ak with the ASU and to ex
college should be run," Mr. Tead pose its pro-war I"·"i.",am before 
explained. "We have tried to wid- the studl'nt-body of the country. 
en the basis of participation in CCNY CIRCLE 
faculty affairs:' 

He Cllullll'I'ated the three lIims 
of the honl"(l: to improve the qual
ity oi ,'ducation; to improve the 
quality of democratic experience; 
and to improve educational morale, 
by having decisions come from the 
group rather than a single individ
ual. 

The department chairman he 
described as "a leader among 
equals." He expressed the view 
that the board tried "not to lessen 
the role, but to make sure that the 
chairman was acting in a leading 
rather than a domineering role." 

'Microcosm' Creates 
Two New Posts 

Walter Levison was appointed 
managing editor of Microcosm at 
a staff meeting yesterday, Stanley 
Lowenbrl\\lD '39, editor-in-chief, 
announced. As co-editors of the 
sports section Lowen braun has se
lected Harold Mendelsohn '39 and 
Irving Gellis '39. 

The position of senior editor has 
been added to the editorial board, 
the editor announced. Candidates 
for the position should submit ap
plications to Lowenbraun early 

Young People's Socialilt League 
Fourth Internationalists 

Junior Prom Ducats 
Retail at $5.50 for Two 
,Th" pri,·(, of the ,Junior Prom, to 
b,' h('ld at the Colonnades room of 
tht\ ESSof'X HOll~e 1111 December' 9_ 
has b""n set lit $".:.0 a couple by 
1n,' '40 dass Frosh Committee. An 
orcheslra has not ret been chosen. 

Radio stars, a Reven course din
ner and dancing until 2 :30 a.m. 
will be some of the attractions of 
the affair. 

Patronize 
Our 

Advertisers 

The H.eeon:;-i~Su~ uf Avukr.h's I The impol:;lInt- and - determining 
new natIOnal colleglute newspaper position which India plays in the 
A I'ukuh SINdenl Activit appeared present inf.el'llational setup was 
yesterdllY. A special City CollegE' discuss,'d yesterday afternoon be
Supplement is being pllbiished as fore the History Society by Dr. 
an additiun to til(> paper and will Tarakneth Das (School ,.f Educ.), 
Ue dh;tribut"d today. Subscription speaking 011 "Present Trends of 
tu t)1e )lapel' is free to all members I World Politics and India." 
of Avukah. Othel'\\"ist' the ~ost is 
twenty-tivl' (~{'nt:-: pel" twenty is-
sues. 

Dr. Das has written numerous 
books about India and the Far 
East such as "India in World Poli
itcs," "Is Japan a Menace to Asia?" 
and "British Expansion in Tibet." 

Bdtish foreign policy is one of 
world politics, DI". Pas declared, 
and the Indian ql",stion is the fo
cui point of thl' British policy. 

Avukah is holding a reception 
and ~Ilwk{'r, ttl which fl'eshmen 
have 1)('('1\ invited, to take place on 
Tuesday afterlloon, Octobl'l" 11, at 
:l ::lO p.m. in the Faculty Lunch
I'oom oil th" fifth floor, Main. A 
co-cd hikl' i~ heing hl'ld ill COll

junction wilh til<' A "uka); chapter The post~w~r poli,')" [lurs~.ed by 
of lIuntl'" (;oll"J.:e ,'" Columhus Great Brltalll !las l\e("11 wlLh the 
Day, \\'{'dlll'sdaY. Odohl'l' 12. ) view of maintaining- and aug~ 

}4;leetion:-: wl'r;' nt-'Id Yl'stel'day hy mcntin~ its power in \\'IJdd afrairs. 

th" ~Iellorah-A\'ukah Conr"rence nas said. 
and by till' .\'I,·norah ali,) Avukah ~he control and protedioll "f 
ei,.c1"s ",·pa,.att·ly 1"\1' th,' individu- the route to India is today a nlOsl 
al cluh ()J1'i("i..'I'~, ()seal' Al'kelsbun:, important factur in Britain's suc
':W was (,Ipclt·d <,'ollfl'n~lIl'e presi- <.'l'ss.ful maintenance of her Em
d"nt and Harold O"lallsky '.11 rep- pire. This is true, Dr. Das pointed 
l'P;;entatiVt, of tht.' eonfeJ'l~n<"e in the (lut, since the Britbh Empire is 
St udent ('oullcil. The following "essentially an Asiatic Elnpire." 
\\'~'I'(' ('It.'dpd a:-: olri('l'r~ of l\h'norah If ghe loses India, hI' ('mpha~ized, 

Willia", 1I(,l"tz '111. president; she loses Iwr power in Asia. 
EIIHlIlUt'i Blol'1l '40, \'i('e-1H'l'~id{'nt Tracing Britain's recent moves 
and .Io"eph Smith 'II. "'~I"('taI"Y- in international politics on this 
tl",·a"ul"l'l". . premise, Das held thllt Chamber-

Draper Attacks 
Collective Security 

Hal"oltl ! Impel', National. Secre
tary of the Young People's So
cialist Leal!:ue (Fourth Interna
lional). adc.lressc·d the Philosophy 
Club yesterday on th(' topic: "Af
tel" Munich What. l\cxt?" 

H(~ dl~llOUn('pd collective securi~ 
ty a~ "jdt'aii:.;tie and impractica1." 
Hefl'lTin;; to the recent Four Pow-

'land and other British statesmen 
an.~ not "heat'tIess," but are only 

I looking out for theii' own interests 
I --('conomic alld political. 
i 

McAvoy Enters 
Political Race 

Is Candidate 
On ALP Slate 

Biology. PrOfCtlSol' Axel L. Melander 
delivered a lecture, ilIutlll'at(>tI hy ",otion 
pit'tul'eM, on "The Hauitl'l of Wll811S" be~ 
fore the Entomoklgicul Sot'jety of Arne!"
i"n in June"." Pl'ofcKl'lol" l'ercy L. Builey, 
JI' .. with (;ludys Holmcl'l Builey, have 
wl'iltl''' ...... urthel· Bxperiments on Pus
tel"ior IteJ{enel"Ution in Eil'lenia and Ne
reb;" in l.he AUI-:"Ul'Il Journal of Experi
mental Zoology and with Professor H.ay~ 
monu \'/!. Hoot Laboratory Manual (or 
General Physiology. JlubliMhetl Uy Sack~ 
etl anti Wilhelm~. , " . I'rofeHsol' Leon~ 
urd P. Sayles hUM wl'itten a Manual for 
Comparative Anatomy, llublished hy 
Macmillun, . , . ProfeMHol' Hermun T, 
,slleilh deliver'cd alldl'eHMe:; on "Color 
l:tl1U1).:'el-l in Ephemerhlae" hefol·e .. h~ 
Amerh'un AtHwciation ful' the Advunce
ment of Science in JIJne null on "Bio~ 
l"~lI,td Conll'ol" before the lliological 
Laburatory. C:()lll Sl)i'ill":- Hurvol', Long 
t:-i:u •• 1. in AU~\lMt. He was in charge of 
th~ "Murine Ulltl FreHh Walet" 'Zoology" 

Those eligible for membership 
in the Club are the win's of mem
bers of the teaching ,tall' of the 
Day Session with the runks of 
professor, associate prufessor, as
sistant professor, instructol' or tu. 
tor. Dues arc two dollars a sem. 
eRter. 

The otJ'icel"s alI<I nwmhers of the 
executiv" board are as follows: 
~I rs. Kit. lIIosher, pn'sident; Mrs. 
R. I<:. G. Vaillant, vie('-president; 
l\'lr~. 'tV. 11. Fagerstrolll, secretary; 
Mrs. G. W. Egger", treasurer. 
BOllrd members are: Mrs. F. G. 
Reynolds, MIs. H. Baum. Mrs. M. 
Kraus, Mrs. A. G. Panoroni, Mrs. 
D. A. Roberts, an<l ~lr:;. t\. Ober· 
hofer. 

Committee. whidl pal"tit'i]lateu in ob
Hel'\'unCCI'i of the thn·1,.! hundredtb anni. 
venHll'Y of the IUllclill~ ul lll(· lirst Fin
nsh immiM'l"unts to the Unict": ~tates .. " 
Mr, Otto p, l'eterl'lon haM' :Impleted the 
:;cl'OIHI volume of Schiller iil Russia. 

collI,..·· there. Physics. Furrar and l~in,'hflrt will 
Dr. Alhu'd Paul l'eecivcu a Ph. D. publish Atomic Physics by ProCessor H. 

det'n.!c fnml New YOl'k Univel"ij~ty in St!mnt .... Dl'. Chu'cnce Zener lectured 
June and comJlleteu "Life History 81uu- in n symllosium on "Internal Friction in 
ie!; UII NOl'th American Fresh 'VUlel' Melah," at the Univpr~ity of Pittsburgh 
Pulystomes" to Ul,pear in the Journal of in July, 

Parasitology for February, lU39. , •. Romance Languages. Prufe:;ol" Rene 
VI', William D. Stu'gent has drawn 77 Vaillant delivered a !'erie:- of nddre8Re" 
i11l1Htration!'; for The Biology of Verte· tiliH l'IlImmCI' lo the Adimnduck Music 
brates (new edition) by· H. E. Walter. School al Men'iI, New York, 011 "College 
l)ublil'lhed by Macmillan Co ...• Dr. Vic~ Life and ChlLracter lluilding," • , , 
lOl' ::ichechler gave an addreKs. "Calcium Pl'OfCRROI' Otto Muellel' has publiKhed un
and Ma~ne"i\lm in Helation to Longe~ cui ted lcttt:l'!i of lhe {;el'man poet and 
vity o[ EM'g Cells," before the 'Madne novelh,l J Otiel1h Victor von Scheffel in 
llioloJ.!;ieul Laboratory al Woods Hole in the June is,sue of the Publications o( the 
August. He hue also written "A Note the Ameri('an Chemical Society and to 
on . Mactra Eggs" and "Calcium and . 

, . Rei ' L 't" lhe Board of lhreclors of the Consumen 
Magne~uum lIl, atlOn to ongevi y Union. 
fur The Collectmg Net. 

, , Civil Engineering. Pl'ofes8or Bruce D, 
CheRlistr~. PI'(I~el:isol' ,BenJumm ,Har~ I (;reenshielchJ waK ellJ.!ug'cu in a traffi..c 

!'Ow hUH Wl'ttlen Blochemlstry. vubhshed Emrv~:.' this Summer for th(' dty of New 
hy W, B. Saunuers Co. , •. Dr, Ch~stcr Bl'Unswick, New Jerfle)', ..• Professor 

B, Kremer JUl.d written "Alk:~:la:~~:: John S. Peck conducted n course on the 

~\~~ol~~~I~:;c~~~ t~:o~::t:::l :ff the Ameri~ Apillicatiolls of Science dUring' Columbia 
can Chemical Society, ... Prof. Max Unh'el'MilY's Summer Session, .•• Pro~ 

(~r IW;tl" pact, he .said, "Chamber
lain UJ'~CS England to arm after 
tl", complete peaet· pledged at 
Munkh. lie says that this p"e
faulillll is 'to I)(~ u~cd as a check 
on Hillel': This is an l·xamph, of 
the hYPlH'l"i"y of th,· ad\'o('at,,; of 
t'oliccti\'e !:>i<'curity." 

feMHor William Allan hus been reappoint
MeltHnel", I. Kil'Hhenhaum a.nd A, StemlJel ed to the PI'og-rum Committee of the 
hllve wdtlen "Alkunolnmines. V. Reac~ 

Enou,ldl for the candidate'::; ideas ton of m~llinitl'ohenzenes with Ethanol- 'Metl'OIJulitnn Section of the American 
Society uf Civil Engineers, ... Mr. Wi!· 

011 g"l'l1eral ('tiucational problenlS. nminell" fOl' the I'mme publication. • • . lium \V. Brotherton hus received license 
Mr. }IcAvoy i;-; well acquainted Mr. Silve~tct' Liotta (with Victol' K, UH It Pl'ofeH,'1ioHal En~il1~el' (rom the 

lli'feITing" lo lhe ASU's stand 
on t h.. CZ"choslovakian enSIS, 
I)ra)ll'l" "aid, ".Jo!' Lash, th(' pro
f .. ssional sloogl' of the Commun
i"t i':II·ly. when asked what Czecho 
slo\'akia should hav(' don(', said 
t1H'Y "holiidn't hav(' back<,d down." 

I 
Commissions Paid 

for 

CAMPUS ADS 

C.ndid., •• Apply 

Room 8 - Menani~e 

LaMer) hn~ contributell "The 'l'emlleru" HtHtc, 
with the local probleln. He would ture CueJtici~Ilt.~ of the llu:-le Catalyzed 

like to see local itnprovements such Dcc'lmllosition of Nitmmide in Deuteri~ 

as the completion of the new li~ ~:~. ~~i;:~~~f) Mt~~~~urR~~:: \!~,;I:~:~l. ft.' d'is~ 
brary buildi ng. He uocsn't believe '>el"lntion on "The Amino Acids of Cer~ 
in sacrificing a social measure "to linin Mndne AI~IH:" for hiH Ph, D. at 
balance a paper budget." Columbia Univel"Hity, , , . Prof. G. Ed~ 

One question by this inter
viewe,· started ~r. McAvoy olf on 
the Allwl'i('un LahUl' Party. "The 
ALP is a real people's party. I 
know It is controiled by people, 
not political boss<,< or racketeerR. 
It is the one cieull party in the 
city." And bring'inl!: it close to 
hOllie, i\Jr.i\IcAvo:, expresses the 
opiniou that til(' ALP lIIust get in 

win White (,.,.ith Arthur W. Hixson) 
contributed "ACCUI'ate Iletermination of 
Ilew Point" to Industrial and Engineer~ 
ing Chemistry_ May J 5. 1935. 

German. ProfeAHor Ellwin C. Roedller 
('olle('te«l mnterial in (;e-I'mnny this Sum~ 
mel' for hi!:! hook. Folklore and i"olk~ 

ways. to he puhli~hecl by Prentifls, Hall 
nnd Co" . " . ProfesHor J oMeph A, von 
Bradish lccturcu before the German So~ 
ciet)' laHt Friday, , . Professor Bennet J, 
Olli Hel'vecl this Summer as Secretary of 
the American F'innish Tercentenary 

if City College is to remain a free, ~0;=============-=~ 
democl"lItic instit.ution of higher 
learning. 

There can be only one way to 
SUIII lip Mr. McAvvy's philosophy, 
and that is done simply in four 
words-democracy, and more dem
ocracy. This, combined with his 
sincerity and initiative bode ill for 

I all h is opponents. 

GET THAT 

GOOD HOME COOKED 

DINNER· $ .50 
After the G.me .t 

PCHELKA TEA ROOM 
3422 BROADWAY 

(Bet. 139th & 140,h STS.) 

DANCE 

T ':' S~satest B;;lnds 

DANCE! 

TOMMY DORSEY - CAB CALLOWAY - JAN GARBER 

LARRY CLINTON - RUSS MORGAN and others I I I 

SUNDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 9th 
Huge New Ballroom, Manhattan Opera House 

34th Street, ne.r 8th Avenue 

ADMISSION - '1.00 per person. 
Auspices, PROFESSIONAL. MUSIC MEN 

Proceeds directea to their relief fund 
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